Antiviral immune responses of fully allogeneic irradiation bone marrow mouse chimeras.
In (B10.BR----B10) chimeras infected with lymphocytic choriomeningitis (LCM) virus higher titers were attained in spleens and livers than in organs of the mice used for their construction, and the subsequent elimination was retarded, but eventually the virus was cleared. The numbers of LCM virus-specific CTL and their precursors as quantitated with chromium-release assay and limiting dilution method, respectively, were lower in chimeras than in B10.BR or C57BL/10J mice, and fewer were restricted for the haplotypes of the donors than of the recipients. The same was true with regard to antiviral effector cells, which were determined by adoptive immunization. The numbers of spleen cells releasing IgM and IgG antiviral antibodies were virtually as high in chimeras as they were in C57BL/10J and B10.BR mice. Transfer of immune splenocytes from either B10.BR or C57BL/10J mice resulted in incomplete virus elimination from the spleens of infected chimeras, whereas injection of a mixture of the two types of immune cells led to efficient clearance. We conclude that in the chimeras cells of both donor and recipient haplotypes participate in the infection, which is terminated by H-2k- and H-2b-restricted T lymphocytes that these animals are capable of generating. We conclude, furthermore, that clearance of the LCM virus from the tissues requires contact between effector and target cells.